
Hoots, Shoes, and

iiirs. L t iri c Co.

WOULD now very

03 rt.--i cilnlly invito ali
AiJt ibo.-- e. .Merchants who

)V j J,e 1;i!)it ;uul (Mil

convent ni' purchase I heir

oids i'l IVlcrsbiirg, to call aud
r . t.. ..f

,IMIIH' Mini '"v

ji.,.vuMi" ,f purchasing elsewhere.

YI.ey timer themselves they will
he i!ile. la accommodate and

jvp almost every one with hoth
rnwl price. As a real :n;t- -

IlV ,f ilu-i- ds a," uianufaeiur-"- l

jn their own Factory at the
North, under the immediate cir-- .

of one of tin? part- -
i

I lift balance ol their slock !

nerv-Tl-

n.v'red l)V another p M iner who
l1J

siii'til two months anionsluls
, i.f l .. 11 Mil t

of the couniry, and has endeavor-,- J

to make such a scleelioii of
.rmuls as we think cannot &. hope

l not fil 10 suit .ind please
Ij-I- i jvirchaer and consumer.
Aral now, after having laid in

with the titmot care, direct from
I

ihe manufacturer, and as cheap as
fresh and extensivecheapest, a

I ie

pssortmenl of goods well adaji'ed
I I the coming season, we can as-s.i-

tlii-- e merchants, one and all

who may favor us with a call, thai
we shall ue o,Jt best endeavors
t) in:ike it m their advantage.

V can and will sell ihem any
jricds in our line quite as low as y

I vv can he purchased inNewYork
or any other part of Ihe country
rv the same quantity; and our ac-

commodations

hi

for payment mll

be a s;ood as any.
We invite thaler indisciimin-altl- v

to call in and examine our
$rock and price, asstiring them
that vvp shall take much pleasure
in cxhiltiting our goods, while to
pjiclue will be at their option.

Has fin rs, I'eirce !y Co.
Pelf rbtn ra. Sept. 22.

Last Notice.
WWW Subscriber nqueMs all

persons indebted to him, by
Note or account, to call and el-ll-

the same forthwith, or they
will pri'bjbiy lir.d Ihem in the
hands of another person, who
mav not h quite so accommodat-i- '

5 as I have b"en.
It. Jl. BELL.

Tarhnro', Sept. 2 1, 1 S5 3!)

Commission Hnsinis s
A IN 1)

General Igency.
'rllK Subcril)er takes this me-

thod of informing his friends
aii'l the public, that he still cont-

inues the Commission Business,
and will attend to the receiving.
l'Twurding, selling ;i;,d purchas-
es Produce or tneichaiidize of
any kind.

lie. n!o continues to transact
the ss ()f Grnrrul Jigent
and Collector, and will faithfully
a'trnd to every thing in that line
"bid. may be confided lo him.

IIEXIt Y WILKES.
Halifax. N. C. ?

Sept 14,1835. S

September, 1835.
FALL AM) WISTER

Ji'oos, Shoes and Paper.

nOIUNSON & NEWSOM,
m WOULD resppct- -

wJ folly inform their
rriends, Customers,
and the Public gene- -

"". mai iney are now receivms
V e Sahra, James L. Simmons

"" I Claremont,

CUSCS of BoolS & Shoes, j

All selected by one of the firm di-- 1

,(-- hum the Manufactory; and
'"7 pledse themselves to sell

t to Country merchants as low
1 ,,,s,llf7 can be bought in Phila- -

dphU, xevv york or Boston on
""'ir usual credits,

j ALo, a large quantity of
t

' ;joe Thread, Shoe Brushes and
i hnokiuur.

-- rsberg. Va. Sept. 10.

; I'l'iutinz Pressor bale.
i SLT'KK ROYVL Printing Press, on

Hie old mo.j.. ol construction, can be
I" "cured on reasonable terms.

' at this Office.

PROPOSALS,
For p.ibfisihi,: m the town of lt'il:ninrlon,

i C. a uttk'y niwtyujitr, tnlilltdtUe
Ctllminglou Adverlis, r.

51lilt Subscriber is unwilling In believe

hi ihe Slte, hid) ndjicent country, ne
New spupvr cannot be pi ope y stipporteu;
an. I living embarked in the business, is
loth !o abandon it until die experiment is
!.iirU ics.ie.1. He lecli raiel'nl 'or pahuii-ag- e

allnrded (o liini ly the support lect iv.
rd for the Peoptt's Press; out cannot con-
ceal I mm himself and lias no wish to con-
ceal fiom .lie public, tli.it its decreasing
patronage will soon 1 einki a le.--s reniuncra-- 1

than will lie expected bv anv person
c .p.iole of coiuhiciiog a Ntwpaper. Un-
less Ilie list ol subscribers is "ready in- -

ctens, d, (of which the past gives 110 Dope)
it 111 at be discontinued or die size reduced.
The editor may, imbed, obtain a Subsis-
tence and keep his esittSisitmenl in cred-
it but heexpicts more than t is in return

,,Mr ' vices, as lie cannot consent to
pur-n- e any Ikimiic so laboiious ajid per-
plexing, without the prospect of compe
leucc, within, a. reasonable linn-- . I'liuer
these circumstances tlie subcii e. issues
diee proposals lor the AJrertistrn na- -
per to be oevoteti to lneraiuie, Commeice,

and me general interests of
iV"" Carolina; so I n ..s die laitei may be
lonsislent with tlie inlegrnv o the Union

,with uiiKli it is beliov el they will always
accoru. 11 is intended to be tree ir.m p.r-- ,
ty iniiuiMici; a.ut it is supposed lhat a pro-
position of tins character Mill decide (he
yet ui.solved qnesliou, vxhellier a new spa-- !
pM- - can be p 1 inanttiiiy an,l resjtectably
suppoiied in Wliinn y on.

ll suiiiiK ol p.iiioua-- e is offered by the
fir 1 ol Deo'inber n.xt, the li'umington
Advertiser will comm. nee on the iin of;
January lollouiug. Ii n.n, ami should die

tuple s Frtss receive no additional sup-- '
port it will be reduced trom 24 to 0 col.,
iiiiius, and continued as neretoloic.

TF.U US.

The A.lvci ti-- will be tlie sane size of
the I'eoph 's Prtss', at .'3 per uuuum, pay-
able in advance.

INo papr itisconlinued' uuiil all arreara-
ges are paid unless at the option ol the
editor.

those who fail to give notice of a wish
to (fist, online thi ir p per, belore a second

ear commence, ill be coiisideied bound
lor Unit y ar, and by the same rule lor all
succeeding vears.

llj'1'cr.-.on- holding subscription l'a, rs
e ! i loi w.i.d idem o Wilming-

ton, by Ihe -! of I I tvi.V

TIIOM.IS LOtilSU.
Sept. 1 1, IS.".

September, 1835,

FAIL AM) V I.N TF.U

DRY WOODS.

Edwin James Co.
WOULD respectfully inform j

" thtfir friends, customers, and
the public generally, thai they are
now receiving by the ship Tally-H- o

from Liverpool, their entire
importation of

lirilish linj Good.
Tle-s- with others bought in the
different maikets will hi pened
with all posihe despatch; their
assortment will he fully eq ial lo
any heretofore offered. Particu-
lars in a future a.lyet tw-in- - nl.

Petersburg,. ra. Sep'.' I t.

1 situation wanted.
4 YOUNC. .MAN who can

come well recommended,
wi-lu- s to get employment as

J Teacher,
For the ensuing ear, or lo com-

mence any time after the first ol

October only to teach the Eng-

lish language. A country seat
would be preferred. Any person
or persons wishing to employ,
will perhaps do well to call at this
office, or drop a line to W. D. W.

Sept. I7th. 3S

$25 Reward.
RANA WAY from the

Subscriber, on the night
of the 20lh September
last, my negro man nam-

ed DAMEL, 20 or 21

years of age, ( feet high, black

complexion, has a pleasing coon

tenance, inclined to be knock-kneed- ,

his feet somewhat turned
out, particularly his left foot,. his

clothin"- - not recollected. He
formerly the property ol

Asabel Farmer, his mother,
brothers and sisters belonging to

said Farmer his father is in the

sime neighborhood working
as a blacksmith, narly as a

free man. It believed he is

lurking about in the neighborhood
of said Farmer, also in iash

I ...:n
county. 1 ne aoove rewaiu win
be to that willpaid any person
apprehend said negro, and deliver
him to me or secure mm in any

jail so that I get him again. I

forewarn from harany person
boring said negro, or carrying
him off, under he strict penally

of the law.
WILLIJIM BARNES.

21th Aug. 1S35. 35

Piano Forte for sale.
II AVE a very handsome

- PIANO for sale persons
wishing 10 purchase, would do
well to call and examine it.

J. W.COTTEX.
May 2Jtl, 1SH5.

Jfolice.
'ylli: Subscriber having purcha-

sed from Messrs. It A. cy B.
It. Bell their entire stock ol

STAI'LI AM) FANCY
I

DRY GOODS,'
hespeellully informs his friends i

and the public generally, that he j

is . nermanenilv I iipnifwl I. mo iinil
now opening his (Joods at the
same well known stand for

The stock now on hand is en-

tirely f re-i- h and consists of almost
every article of

Dry Hoods & Gvocevies,
Commonly kept in establishments
ol Ibis sort; and as I purchased
them at prime New York' cost,
without any expen-- e of height,
&.C. I will sell for cash or country
produce the prespnt stock as cheap
or cheaper than any other house
in this place -- therefore, I si licit
my countrymen, generally to call,
a there is no mistake, and open
accounts with me'

nit.iDY, '

The Coachmuker.
(fcyi will in the ' ensuing fall

give as much in ca-- h or intrade!
for country produce as my neiiih-b-.r- .

. A B.
Tarhoro', July 29. IS35.

Notice.
'FIIK Subscriber srp now rpmnvin

from. th ir . M stand to the rMore for- -

occupied tiv Messis. Ilyman &i Law-

rence, and directly upposite lo John V1

Coltt-n's- . They wi'l' iii a few days oflf.-- r

for sale, a ipiHir ity ..f Salt, Molasses, Su-g.-

and CottVf Hai: :. in.r. Rope, anil all
Ihe heavy article which Hie important to
fanners af t his season of the year-

Cll. ami the highest piice, will lie
pai for baled Cotton

; HicuAitns Sr co.
Tarbomuh. .Nov. Tdi.

BECKWITirs
Anti-- d i.speptic I' ills.

'Pill' most vahiible medicine
f..r the cure of DYsPEPSlA,

and the prevention of bilious fe-

vers, colic, &c. &c. is k pt con-

stantly on. hand and for sale b
. ft'. COT TEX.

Tai b ho," 25 Sept. 1JS.15

JVoticc.
4 S 1 have not been known to

the people, and they have not
b. en acquainted with my" work,
I therefore will make some te--

o ks upon my business. All
persons having any
lit ieh work or I'luslering
To do. or any kindof hiick work
whatever, pailicularly such as

brick walls, cornices, facias, strait
arches, scheme arches, hip and
valleys in lyling and water cour-

ses, ail piers, pilasters, rustic
work, &c. would oblige them-
selves in employing me, as 1 have
got a form or architect, (printed
in England,) superior to any that
ever has been S( en here; it is a

new form and the first one that
ever has been brought here. And
with what I have learned here,
and with the assistance of my
book, can execute any job of work
in a neater style than ever has
been done about here. As I ami
now capable of carrying on the
business, I would be very thank
ful to the people to employ me;
and if my work does not prove to
he better formed, stronger and ni-

cer than any that has ever been
done by any brick mason in this
section, I will not charge any
lhin for my work, and will do
it on as reasonable terms as could
be expected. On any large jobs
I would wish to make the bricks,
frr I know that I can make a

smoother brick than ever has been
made any where here.

I will warrant my work from
bursting, smoking, or any thing
else ti at does not become the
work, and to be superior to any
that has ever been done here.

AM orders from any distance
may be sent to Tarhorough Post
Office, or any person living not a

distance may come or send word
to Silas Everitt's, near Little Co-net- o

Creek meeting house, Edge-

combe county.
IVM.J. P. BROWN.

August 17, 1835. 31

. B. Gwathmey,
OF NoiSPoLK, AKD

llobevl B. Tompkins,
OF TIII.S CITY,

W WK entered into Copartner-1J- -

ship, under the firm of
Gwathmey '3 iomphins,

For the transaction of a general
COMMISSION' BUSINESS

At .Mobile, Alabama,
To he commenced in the'month of
October rvexl. They tender their
services to their friends and the
ptiblic generally, and will endea
vor to give salisiaction to. all who
may intrust their interests to them.

. B. GWATHMEY.
RO. B. TOMPKINS.

Richmond, Va. Aug. 7, 1635.

KliFIiKlilNCES.
Itichmottd, Wrsrs. Rogers, Ilar-iri-o- u

&Oray,K.&.T. Owalhmey.
Norfolk, Mr. Samuel D. Rawlins.
Petersburg, Messrs. Mordccai &.

Halifax, X C. Mr.F.S. Marshall.
Edenton, Ar. C. Messrs. I laugh-to- n

& Booth, Joseph B. Skin-
ner, Kq. Joseph II. Skinner,
Esq. ' Dr. .lames Norcom.

Plymouth, i C. Messrs. J. JC. &

W. R. Norcom.
Turbr.rovgh, N. C. Messrs. R. &

S. D Coit n.

Murfrersboruugh, N. C. Messrs.
Sonthall & Johnston.

H'eMoii, N. C. Mesrs. Viatt &

Smith
Charleston, S. C. Mr. Benjamin

R. Smith, Messrs. Cheesbo-roug- h

& Montgomery.
Savannah, Ga. William Oaslon,

Esq Josiah dimming, E-- q

SI Uirit.st (I ,G (I. M r. R. 1 1 . 1 1 U-- to VC.

Macon, Ga. M essr- - Hamilton &.

Haves. 33

MACKEllEL,
Bacon and lork.

TUST RECEIVED, and for
sale, 123 barrels new MACK-

EREL. Also, in store, about

25,G001hs.
Prime BACON and PORK.

WILL .. SIX DREWS.
Sparta. 20 July, 1835 30

Bacon for Sale.
4 QUANTITY of prime Bacon

A can be had on reasonable terms
by applying to

. ?. 'BRJ1DY.
Aug. 12, IS 35.

Stale oXoi'th Carolina,
MARTIN COUNT V.

Court of Ph as and Quarter Sessions,

JULY TERM, 1S35.

xMary W. YarrelK
vs. ( Petition for

The Heirs at L iwi dower.
of Thomas Yarrell.

N this case it appearing to the
satisfaction of the Court, that

James Biilton and wife Piney,
John B. Smilhwick and wife Isa-

bella, Simon D. Whitley and wife
Mary, (Jerrard 0. Yarrell, and
Pierce W. Yarrell are not resi-

dents of this Stnte: It is ordered
by the Court, bat publication he
made in the Tarhnro' Press, for
six weeks, notifying the non-reside-

heirs a-- above, to appear, an-

swer, or plead at the next term,
or Ihe petition will be taken pro
confesso as to them and heard

Test,
JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.

Price adv $2:75. ,33,6

blale of North' Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

JULY TERM, 1835.

Joseph Reddick ) Attachment.
vs. Levy'on

Wat so ii Read. Lund.
James Harrison Attachment

vs. Levy on
The Same. Land.

King Harrison jun. ) Attachment
vs. Levy on

The Same. ) Laud.
TT appearing to the satisfaction

of the Court, that the def mlant
Watson Head, is not an inhabit
ant of this county: It is ordered,
that publication be made in the
Tarboro' Press for six weeks, no-

tifying him that his' land is levied
on. Test,

JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.
Price adv $2: 75. 33 6.

The Residue,
Consisting chiefly ol

DRY GOODS,
Hals, iioids c? thoes,

Battle 5c Brothers best Cotton Yarn,
Farming utensils and Hardware as-

sorted Gbiss, Crockery & V n do.
Jugs, Jars, and Castings do.

ife-g- a Hum, hugar ana ionee,
I' M Umipowiier, Hyson, and

7 :;sa Black I eas,
Paints, ami Dve stuffs,

Lamp and Fish Oiis,
Best l urks Island SALT.&c.

Besides many other minor arti-
cles useless to enumerate, all of
which are offered

At firft cost.
And of course will be found much
lower than can be obtained at hou
ses where the usual per centage is
chargeable.

The very low prices at which
these Goods are offered, might in

duce persons to believe Ihey are
sold for cash alone; but they are
nevertheless sold on a credit until
the first of January next to punc-
tual customers, at which time all
indebted will be expected and ear
nestly requested to mike settle-

ment, in order to close the pre
sent concern and recommence bu-

siness upon a plan more to my
own convenience and I hope to
the advantage and entire satisfac-tio- n

of Ihe public.
AV ROUXTREE.

Tarboro,' 17th Aug. 1835

VALUABLE
Plantation and iown Lots

FOU SALF.

I WILL SELL, on terms to

suit the purchasers, the Planta-
tion situate on the north side ol
Tar River, known as the

POHIE LAXD,
Adjoining the lands of Fied.Bell.
Broj Baits and otht is, five mile
from Tarhorough and immediate
ly on tlie river.

Also, LOTS No. 93 and 94, in

the town of Tarborongh, now oc

cupied by Mrs. Stilman.
Those wishinjr to purchase will

make application to Benj. M.

Jackson. Esqr.
JOSIAH COLLINS, Senr.

20th April. 1835. 1

Land for Sale.
THK Subscriber is anxious

to sell Iiis Tract of L tmtnitP! the one n which lie
(AU&SA. n lies. It contains "30

a ws, some of which is low
Grounds, the balauc piny oo.ls. Tms
Tiact has a good uWIti' g houe on it,
m arly new, w ith 4 room tit low and 52 up
stairs, ami other out houses.

Persons iles rous of buying Land low,
ap requested t call and examine for

themselves, as the Subscriber may at all
times bo found at h ime, and is deternnneo
to sell it he can ?et any t'lins over half the
value. CJ HARRISOX.

Oct. 2lh. 1S3-- I

AT THE
Alanowed IValch Factory,

TAKBOROUGII, N. C.

4 FEW first rate Palm Clocks
and Time-keeper- s. Also,

Watches, faithfully finished and
adpjsted, to render their perform-
ance correct and satisfactory,

which are plain English,
French, Repeaters. German and
Swiss Watches of first quality,
and a few cheap Layter's do.
steel chains, keys, & all materials
required for watches, jewelry, &c.

June 24, 1835 26

Coach & Gig Manufactory
Jill, xinscrio .r re-

spectfully informs his
friends and the public
in senera!, thai he has
commenced business
:or himself on his lot

lail ii ' fMTf --rrr -
in Tfi borough, near

the Bridge, where he wilt be piepaicd to
carrv on the above business in hi its vari- -

ou.'branchf8. He served a regular ap-
prenticeship under Mr. Thos. Cobbs, of
Raleigh, who carried on ihe ss verv
extensively, and kept in his employ reoj.
lar noriherii workmen, ll sever l ears
acquaimance with the business in on. ..f
Ihe most extensive estaMishinents in the
oimc noun inn su ue leeis con
fident he should meet it; hut he is oerfef llv
aware lhat attention is equally m
and this attention he - den rained to reii'
der He hope.-- , therelore, that all persons i

who may tavor him wiih their , atronage,
'

will never bee. me dUsatUnen or disap-
pointed. His work sh ill be faithfully ex !

cuiea ana ot the best mawiMls. He
to have in a short ti

sortm.'nt of materials from .New Yoi k,
which will enable him to do his M o, k ,,ot '

interior to
try. Repairing
despatch

Xathaniel M Terrell.
Tarhorough, Jan. 1st, 1635. 1

CORJY FAYS
And f otlon (tins.

sui).er?l-,er- have on hand
four Com FAN' and fivr Cot-Io- n

01NS, which they are dispo-
sed to sell on liberal t rnis

B M. JACKSOX 4- - CO.
Tarhoio'. July 2, 1835. 27

30 ')'ils. Flour,
12 " prime Pork,

And a few bbls m ss Bl'KF, for
sale by the bbl. or retail, i y

Knight, Garrett $ Co.

June 3d, 1835.

J'cw Goods.
nPHE Subscriber hasjusi receiv- -

-- - l Lii nnnlv nt

Spring Goods,
Which for quality, variety, and
CHEAPNESS are not surpassed
bj any retail" s'oie in this State,
and will positively be sold on as
accommodating terms as any store
in this place.

J. W. COTTEX.
Tirhorn.' Mib Mav. is.n5 'VERY BEST
Cotton Varn and Twine

FOR SALE.

npHE Subscribers fee I grateful
for the liberal natrotjajre w hich

I hey received the past year, and
hope by assiduity and punctuality
., business to merit a continuance

1 pa-- t favors.
They now have and expect to

keep constantly on hand Ihe

Vrry best Cotton Yarns,
Fr mi Nos. 2 to IS inclu-iv- e.

Also, various sizes of ihe best
Cotton Seine Twine. its dura-
bility and strength has been fairly
tested, and the Subscribers feel
00 hesitation in pronouncing it
tufprinr to none, if not superior to

iv in market. Both the above
articles Ihey expert to deliver to
Mirchasers on as liberal terms as
articles of the syni quality can

e procured elsewhere. T Hp usu-

al charge for conveyance will be
made.

Terms of sale for all quanti-
ties of Yam over one thousand
pounds, six months eiedit will be
Mowed for any quantity under
me thousand pounds, four months,
the purchaser giving note (with-
out interest) at the lime the Yarn
is delivered, payable at the above
slated times.

The proprietors of fisheries will
do well to apply lo the Subscri-

bers. for twine for the future, as a
very liberal credit will be given.

Messrs. Hasel & Williams
will act as agents for the Subscr-
iber at Williamston Mr. Benj.
Bell, at Greenville and Messrs.
Simmons & Eure, at Halifax
where Yarn and Twine can be
bought on the same terms as at
the Factory.

BATTLE cV BROTHERS.
Falls Tar Jan River. 10. I35.

JVo fess than
$22,0 Worth
Oj most beautiful and m

perior Dry Goods,

Selling Ofl; ;it Cost,
At the Cheap CASH Store.

0o WISIDIDiElLILi.
JAV1NG fully flcciiled on

leaving this State for the
Groat West, has (IcMerminctl

on selling off his Stock of

Rich Goods at Cost,
Ami even LESS, for many
arlicles. ii must be obvious
lo all economists, vvho wish
to lay in a supply of Cheap
Goods, that such an oppor-

tunity limy never again occur.
ALSO, at 3 pt-- cent, less

. , , .... Vcpllrn"M5 Ult r flS.

aorlment of China, Glass.
Crockery, and tin ware.

From and after
athe iJoih inst. I

will sell for CASH
ONLY & those

wIlO ll1 len the halut of

nir gements to pay up.
Tarboro', 623d May, 1835.

ht;j , (..retit, will pleasfianv done in this section ol couo-- ! -
done with neatness auditak ihe hilll and make 0T- -


